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ImODUCTIOlf 
leed. yg, Justificat ion f2!:. such !. Study .m.mY 
. !he JUture Farmer of America-organization had it. birth in Utah 
in 1929. It 1s a national organization of farm boys, recistered in 
Vocational jgriculture in high Bchool. !here are fOll1' grades of member-
ship based. upon achievement. !heBe are (1) Green Rand. (8) Chapter Farmer, 
(3) State Farmer, and (4) American Farmer. 
The qwalit1cations for election to the degree ot State Jarmer are 
as . follows : 
ttl. Must have held the Deg~ee of Chapter Farmer preceding el.ct~o~ tQ the 
Degree of State Ja~er, have been an active member of the r.~.A • for 
at least two years, aDd have a record ot .atisfactory participation in 
the activities of the local chapter. 
2. Must have satisfactorily completed at least two Tears of instruction in 
vocational agriculture, have in operation an outstanding program of 
~pervise' farming, and be regularly enrolled in a vocational agrlcnlture 
class ( or bave completed all the vocational agriculture offered in the 
school attended.) 
3. Je familiar with the provisions of the consitut1on of the State association 
and national org,anization. 
4. Demonstrate proficiene,r in parliamentary proceduxe. 
5. Be able to lead a group disca.8sion for forty m.inutes and paSI some 
occupational or F. r. A. test provided by the State execntive committee. 
6. Mu.st have earned by his own efforts from farming or othel":~agriC11ltural 
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work and deposited in a bank or otherwise productively invested at least 
$250 (at least two-thirds of the amount must be derived from his ~per­
vised farming program.) 
7. Show out.standing ability as evidenced by his fead~r8h~p and coope_ration 
in stu4ent. chapter, -and comrm.mi~:v act1vlttes, __ and have a sa~isfaetory 
~cholarshi~ record as certified to by the local school ~perintendent 
or principal. 
8. Must have participated, in an outstanding ~ in activities for community 
improvement and the development of agriculture. 
9. Each State shall be entitled to elec~.ten qualified individuals annual17, 
but wh~re State membership exceeds 590, not more than 2% of the total 
State membership shall be elected (fractiQns cQunte4 to the nearest whole 
number). Written records of achieve~nt verified by the local adviser shall 
be submitted to the State adviser by the local executive committee at least 
one month p~ior to the State convention. The State adviser will then review 
the records. prepar. briefs, and wubmit his recommendations to the State 
executive connnittee. - This_committee will nominate at the regular State 
conve~tion the candidates who have been found most worthy to receive the 
honor. Briefs of the records sha~l be made available to the delegates 
when .the candidates are nominateci. ~ The -d~lega.te,s shall then proceed to 
1 
elect to the Third Degree the candidates found most wort~.11 
Farmer degree. The primary objective of the progr~ is to train boys to 
become farmers or farm leaders •. There has been much disC\lssion on the part 
~-------. -. --, • <,-], 
- _... .. ,_0 ........ " _.... ~_ ,_, l' _._.' • __ ,_ ~_ 
National Conatit_tiM ~ !l.-~ g! J'u.ture Farmers ~ Amer iea. 
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of the Wl",lter .~ other~ 1\l tlle'ff.1.~ld' c,Qncetning the D1lI!lber of recipien~s 
of the St8:te 'Far~er q.egr,e, who" after rece~viDg th.!tJlegre~, continue in the 
field of agriculture, particularly in the field of tarmillg. 
,Stud:ies ma.~e i~ U,~ah ~d, othe:r.s~,,~~es have indica~ed tl;lat a rela:tively 
small pe~cen~age pi, ~o;,me;,pupils in.; v~catip~J ~r~cul~ure have, rema.i~ed on 
the fa~m. ,Since rec1p~ent~ Q'! t\leA;$t~~e Farmer ,deg,r,ee ~ up a .. high~ .elect 
grQUp. +:0.. the F.J.~ organization, it, wC,)ul~~,be natural ~,9 {:l.ssume ~llat a higher 
percentagE!! 9~ State, :ra±~!+s wQuld ,ente~. farming or r~,l.ated gccupations than 
others not ,trained,in '\ihi~ progr~. , ,The purpo~ of this, study is. to determine 
the present.9ccupatlon, ~d. to.obtal~ cert~l~.other related,information 
conc~rning ~he i.F.A. ~~be~s ~ho have b~en awarded the State Farmer degree 
in Utah in the years 1929 to 1951 inclusive. 
Ten bOY$, repre~enting eight high schools,received t~, S~ate Farmer 
Degree in 1929. ~y 1951 the ~umber 0+ boys had increased to 59, and forty-
nip.e s~l;1ools were represented.. Hence, the Dumber of boys becoming State 
1Br.me ••• and the number of high schoo~s supporting a Vocational 'Agriculture 
program, has shown a steady increase. The nuniper being awarded the State 
Farmer degree year by year is shown in Table I. 
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Table 1.2.. 1. 
lumber 9S.. l2:l.!. llecei'Yins; State IMmel' Degree - k Years 
Period ~ ~ Inclusive 
:lumber 
1929 , . , ! , ! , ! ! , , ! , , ! , , , !.. , ! ~ • • • . . 10 
1930 . .. , ! • .. . . . . .. . . , 
1931 ! ! • ! . . , . . . . . . . . . 2 
1932 
· , . . . .' 
• • , • .. t , 9 , , • • • , , , ! t 18 
1933 ! ~ , • • • • ! ! • ! ~ • • • ! • • • • • 
1934 
• , ! ! • ! , • ,. . ,. • , • • ! • ! • • • 16 
1935 · . . • .. • • .. • , • , • ~ ! • 14 
1936 . . .. . . • • • .. • ! , • • • 34 
1937 
• • • • ,. , .. 9 • • .. • • • • • • , .. • • • ! • • • • 38 
1938 
• ! • .. • • ! • • • • , • .. .. , • , • , .. .. • ! , 38 
1939 
• ! • ! .. • • ! ! .. • ! • • • , • ! • • • • • • • • • 
1940 
.... ! .. ! ! • ! , ••••• _ •••••••••• 33 
1941 · . . . . . . . . . .. . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . 34 
1942 
• • ! • , • , • , • • , , • ! • .. • • • , ! • • • • • • 31 
1943 
.. . , . .. .. ,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 43 
1944 
• ! • • ~ • ! • • • ! • • • • • , • • • • • • • • • • • 34 
1945 47 
1946 
• 50 
" 
f ., ,. t 
, .. .. ,. • • • • • , .. ! 
1947 49 
1948 47 
1949 
• 59 · .. .. , .. , , t ,. .. .. , • , , , t , .. .. , • • ! • 
1950 58 
1951 • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •.•..• "~a ~ 59 
23 Years 
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LITptA.TUD .m m. FIliLD 
.A. number of studies have been made concerning former all-day students 
of vocational agriculture, but relatively few have specific reference to boys 
who bave been awarded the State' Jlarmer degree. Following are some' studies 
which have elements in common with the present study: 
!. J. Sha:ritz (6) surve,ed 306 State Farmers and. a check group of 
269 boys in Vocational Agriculture Who bad, not achieved the State Farmer 
degree. His wnrvey revealed that 58 percent' of' the State rarmera were farming, 
or in occupations al11ed to farming, as compared with 45.5 percent of those 
students in the check group. Iii. findings showed that 12.1 percent of the 
State Farmers were in attendance at an agricultural college, e~mpared with 
1.9 '~ercent',of those ot the check: group. In view of these findings, he con-
cluded that the basis for awardiDg the State Jarmer degree has been correct. 
!exton Miller (3) made a second study ot young men who were select~d 
for the .State Farmer degree in Michigan. Jarl C. KCIln had earlier found 
that 56.1 percent of Kichll$n State Farmers (during the tirst 10 year period) 
were engaged in tull-ttme or part-time farming. 
Killer surveyed 262 MiChigan State Jaxmers during a second ten year 
period, and found 'that, 62.6 percent were engaged in full-time or part-time 
farming. !hose who .. ere in farming or related occupations made up 78 percent 
al thi 'group surveyed, while ~ercent ot them ,falled to become established 
or remain 1n an oCcapat10D for whiCh the, were traine!. 
J'r~ .his stu47, Killer conc11l4ad that the extent to which State 
farmers are beCOming established in tarmiDg in K1chigan ,ls increaSing. 
w. H. Wayman (11) considered. 64 State Jarmers who had. reeeiv.a the 
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degree prior to July 1. 1937. 'Of these 18 were full-time farmers. 10 pat1;-
time fazmers, Bwere' in, co1i~ge with a major in,~lculture. 3 were in college 
with a non-agr1cultura1 major, 3 were in ~lccupations related to farming, and 
12 were- in -non-agrlcultural occupations. .early two-thirds of the b01S 
surveyed in this study are now in farming, or are planning to enter,,-iarming 
during the next tiTe years. 
lIark Jichol., (4) Itate Director of .Acrlcultural lducatlo11 in Utah, 
made a survq' in 1940 of the present ocaapatlonal status of 9,141 tormer 
al1-da.y students of Vocatlo~l .Agriculture in Utah. !he lurvey was made by 
35 Vocatlonal.Agriculture teachers in cooperatioD. with the State Director ot 
AgriCDltural ~Ucatl0D. 
Studentl included in this survey hal graduated or d18contluned from 
high achool between the years of 1918 and 1938 incl •• ive. -!he tlndir:tg~ 
showed that a total at 45.3 peroent at all fo~er a11-4&1 students at 
Vocational Agriculture are il1 agrlcul:tural occupations; 43~7 percent ce 1D 
no~_icultuzal occupations. 
!he agricultural granps had the best college attendance record 1n the 
school of agriculture with an average ot one in seTen of all thol. now in 
agrlcnltural Occupations attending one or aore year. al compared with one in 
16 tor the nOD...&grleultural group. !he DOD.-agl'iCl1ltural group graduated two 
in 81% 0'1 -those who entered aa c,ompared with on17 _one in six tor the agricul-
tural group_ 
!he non-&cricultural group ahow. a:tl". to one greater atten4ance 
recor4. in a perce.tage basls, in college other tbaa the Icbool of agriculture. 
tban 40e. the 'agrica.lTU'al croup. On the whole, one in everY' five of the 9,141 
former studeJlt. went to college (agricultural ana. non-a.grlcu.ltural) one "ear 
~----~--~~~~-~~~~~---,-------:--,~~~~--------.-.----------
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or more, and one in every five who entered, graduated. 
!he former all-day students now in agricultural occupations numbered 
11 in 20 as, compared with nine in ao for those now in non~1cultura1 
occupations. 
Herbertllmer La~t1,(2) made a survey of tormer all-4&y Vocational 
.Acr1cultural students in Id8.ho. this stuq was made in 1929 and was divided 
into two groups, ,with 320 boys who were enrolled in vocational agriculture 
classes in 1922.-23 ill one group, and 519 bOle who were in Tocatioua1 acri -
culture classes in 1927-28 in the other 11'000p. 
!he findings tor the 1922-23 group revealed that 43.5 percent were 
farming; 4.9 percent w~re studJing agricult~e in college; ~4 percent were 
registere' in college, but not in the school of agriculture; 2.7 percent weze 
ill occupations unrelated to agriculture, and 5.8 percent .were dead ·01' unkno_. 
The 1927-28 group divided itself' in 1929 as follows:. 49.7 percent 
were in farming occupations; 1.9 percent in occupations closelY related to 
farming; 4.8 percent in the college of agricu.lture; 9.4 percent in college 
but not in ~iculture; 10 percent were common laborers; 14.5 percent were 
,iii ot1ter oCCll~tions. and 8.7 percent "'l'.';deceaa~a.. ~1m. 01' not reporte4. 
!his sn4y indicated that thel'e was a close' ,correla,tiioD.,'between the two 
groups with res»ect to those D()W in f~ming and those in college. 
r I _ 
lIarrsll Smith (7"'made a ~tOllow-up study of ,423 State 'armel's in 
West Virginia during the years 1929 to 1918. His findings ahowed that 
59.35 percent of that DUmber had remained in ~iculture. Of these 36.75 
percent were in farming and 22.60 percent in related occupations. leaving 
40.65 percent in fields unrelated to farming. 
8 -
IraIlk B.-Carpenter -·(l}·Jp9.dea study of the occupational- s~fl.tuses 
of 784S'bate Jarmere in Eansas-• .I~'!is s~included' all wIfo bad been _ 
awarded,this cJ.-aree in- ][a,nsas __ dur.i:pg, the period 1929-1?SO. ' Upon complet1o~ 
ot t~ survey. he -found that 62 percent of these wefe in farming full time, 
and 7.2 percent were in farminc part timet. making a total of 69.2 pe,rcent who 
were' now farming on a full or part-time basil. at those considered in the 
studYt' 50.1 percent had attended college for ,one or more rears. 
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!he studies by .iehol. and Lattlg ~re s1m1lar in that thaT consider 
all-daY'students in VocatioDal Agriculture. Lattig'. ItudJ covered a period 
(1922-28) prior to the establishment of the F.J.A. organization in 1928. 
BiB fintings revealed a alight increase in percentage of all day student. in 
farming occa.pat1onl over the aeven Tear p.eriod.. 
!he results of this stUdT in Idaho ahow a close correlatiGD with .1Cholt-
stu.dT in 11tah. I'ichols considered a larger aampliDg of atuclents over a longer 
period of time. !here 18 no slpiti~t diff'~~ll~ in the two .tuiies with 
respect to percentage in ~icultural occupations. 
Shar~tzls s~ud7 is the only one cite~ where a.chec1t group was.used 
to compar~ State Farmers with.all-d~ Vocational ~icnlt~e.studentB. His 
purpo~e was t9 determine the validity of the requi~ements for the State 
Farmer degree •. Because a slgnificant17' greater perce~tage of State Farmers 
entered farm:ing than those chosen for his check group. he concl¢ed that 
the basis for awarding the State Farmer degree has been correct. 
Miller, in his stu~, attempted to determine whether the percentage 
ot state Farmers who had ente~ed agriculturaloccnpatlons Was_increasing 
over a second ten y~ar per;od. Be conCluded that the extent to which 
State Farmers in MiChigan were becoming established in farming was increasing. 
Wa,manand Smith surveyed state Farmers in West V~rginia. Wayman1s 
study was of State Farmer degree reclpien~s.prior to 1937, and Smith's 
inoluded all State Farmers trom 1929 to 1948~ The findings of these two 
studies rev,sl no increas~.ln percent of_State Farmers entering ~ieultural 
oCCllpations. This apparent ~ck of g;oowth :may be due to the small n'Umber 
of State Farmers considered b,y Wayman. 
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The study in Kansas by Carpenter shows an lDCreased percentage of 
State l'arael's who were 1D. apicultura,l occupations. It 18 of tnterest to 
note that one halt of the State ~ar.mers 1m Jansae hat attended at least 
one year of college. 
!he percentage of State Jarmers 11l &Il'icu.ltural occupations •• eml 
to range from 50 to 70 perc •• t. !here appears to be an, increase in the 
DUmber of Stat. larmers- enterlag tarming. 
J'ro. the sta.cu.e. cit .... it _., be concluded that a greater 
percentage of State ~armers enter ~lcu1tural occupations tbaa to al1~ 
studen'_ 1a Vocational ~lcultur •• 
~ pres~tstud.y'. while- simi;tar in some respects to the above 
mentioned studies, covers a lo~ger p __ iod and conta~s some new,factol's. It 
takes into cQ~idera~ion educa~ional level ~tta1ned._ wage earners, pro-
fessional m~n. Bchool te~chers, and those in businesses other than tarming, 
wh1ch the other studies cited have not included. 
This study has unl~ local and __ general·81pificanqe in that so fsz 
as the author can det,ermine, it 1s the fl~st effort in Utah to survey the 
vocational ,s~atus ot State_J'armers. General interest is atta~ea._to this 
stud7 in tbatit. is on a state-wide basis and incl-q,de. all 'bop who have 
received the_State Farmer degree in Utah up to and including the year 1951. 
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PBOBLIIl 
Statement ~ Problem 
The :.problem ot ~h~ st-g.q.y. is s~a~ed ~~ ~ollows ~ 
1. Survey;qf th~ p~esentoccnpati9nal;status ofth~ StateF~mers i~ Utah. 
2. Eval~t~on of the program in Vocational Agricultuxe with reference. to 
a select group. 
D~i~itation ~ Subject 
The study is,lim;~eQ. to the tabulation of data for the state 
as a whole and for the twenty-three year period (1929-1951) as a whole. 
The data tor this period waS tabulated for the state as a whole 
and forms the.basis for the present study. 
Definition and Statement B1. Terms 
In the terms of this study, "present occupational status" refers 
to the occupation in which the State Farmer was engaged from January to 
April. 1952 • 
.An "owner of. a farm
"
. is a person who is himself operating a 
farm which he owns and for whiCh he has acqnired the title of ownership. 
_ .A Up~t o~ern is an individ~alw~o is himself op~~ating a farm 
which he owns in part, or is operating on a partnership basis. 
A nrenter" is one who rents for casl;1 or share. and assumes the 
managerial or operative responsibility or both. 
- 12 -
,"Occu.pations related" to ,tar~ing" are ~hose in whic~ th~:re ~s a 
direct,or indi~~ct-tie-up w*~h:farming. These occu.pa~ion~ include, among 
others, s the following: n,on-civil service .~orest ~d ~oil-conservation 
workers. fertilizer and feed distributors, produce and livestoCk buyers, etc. 
The group "in college lrithan agriC\lltur~l major" arE! those 
student~.who are at present registered in the school of agriculture or 
forestrl. 
The group entitled "in' college with a non-agricultural major" 
includes all students at pr~sent ~n college who are not registered in the 
school of agriculture or forestrr. 
"Professional ~ricultural, workers" are ~hose eD.gE:tged in 
prof~ssional agricultural ,ervices ~ch as for~stry, soil c9Dservation, 
County Agricultural Agents, Vocational ~ri~lture tea9hers, college 
professors in the school of agriculture, veterinarians, and ~icultural 
field men for commercial companies and agricultural research. 
"Occupations not related to farminglf ~e those in which there 
is no direct or indirect relation to Agriculture. 
"Professional" includes,among others, medical doctors, dentl~ts. 
lawyers. public service employees and teachers not in agricultuxal work. 
"In bUSiness for themselves" includes those in such bu.~inesses 
as dry goods, hardware, grocers and others toouumerous'to mention. 
"Wage earners" are those unspecialized laborers who work on 
CODmon joh·s ot a diversified nature. 
"L.D.S. Missionaries" are those persons doing missionary work 
outside the state of Utah for the Church of Jeans Christ of Latter Day 
-13-
Saints. This mission is 'usually of about two years duration, after which 
the individual engages himself in some occupational pursuit. 
Jllducation beyond high school" refers to the number of ye81'8 of 
schooling beyond grade twelve. in a college, university or other institution 
of higher education. 
nMilitU7 Servicen has reference to those individuals who are at 
the present time serving in the U. S. Arm.y, lTavy or Marine Corp •• 
!he term Anow u presenta in this survey referl to the status 
as of .April, 1952. 
UTAH STATE AGRICULTURAL COLLEG¥-~ 
LIBRARY ~,' -=~~I,6,:f 
1;., 
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~ Involved - S~lce8 
1. Minutes, 9i.. the State D.A. Convention: Minutes of all State D A. 
conventions since 1936 were on-file in the office of the State Director 
of .Agricultural lJducat ion. !he names of all who had. been awarded the 
State Jarmer Degree during the above mentioned period were obtained from 
the minutes of these State' Conventions. 
2. J'JI. Historl: !he names of State farmers between the years 1929 
and 1936 were obtained from an FFA Bl~tor7 kept by -L. I. Immphries, 
Professor Ihneritus of AgrfCJl.ltura.l lducation a~"~ the U~ah, State .Ai;rieultura1 
-. -, ' ,~,~ ~ ,- :"; 
College, and former State Director of Agricultural Education. 
, . 
3.SW'tu:, ::ror~1 : !he ftrT81 torm used in', this stucly ;"~de81gned. 
by the writer with the aid of Protessor llichardson, Be'ad, of the .Agricultural 
Iducation Department at the Utah State Acrica.ltural Oollege. and the 
Master's Degree Committee Kembers. !he information obtained trom"the 
completed torm is the basis for this .tu~ • 
• , tnt s:. Covary. 
• Included in this 1t'a.cl7 are 751 or 99.61 percent of the 765 individuals 
who were awarded the State Farmer" degree in Utah from the b,eginning of the 
program in 1929 up to and including the year 1951. Surve7 forma 1I'8re not 
returned by five ot the forty-n1ne achools too which." they were sent. 
Method i( Coll.ct1», ~ 
Distribution of Surve1 !orms: General instructlou, and 8U1'V81 
torms in duplicate were m1meogrpahed and aent oa.t to teachers of· 
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Vocational Agriculture in all of the forty-nine schools in the state 
where a State ~armer degree bas been awarded during the past twenty-three 
Jears. These forme and the letter of instructions were sent out in December, 
1951. !he date for returning the completed survey forms was Ma~ch 1, 1952. 
The final date of their return was J.pril 1, 1952. The form and the letter of 
instructions are shown in jppendix Bo. 1 and AppeDdix Bo. II. 
Ketho! used in Oompl1inc !a'bulations Received from the 
pttferent pepartments 
When the surveys trom the forty-fou high schools were received by-
the anthor, the data were- listed on transfer sheets to let state totals. 
When the state total. were completed on the transfer sheets, these ttaures 
were posted on a final summary sheet for the state as a whole. 
--.- .,,·r-t';~~ ":~. ~~~'-----'-------~··'·~~"I"":,,P,_'~~J_,,*""'"' r:-:--.,......,.,..~~.....----.-:----.......,.,)j~.~~'.'iif'ljlii'.!iii;"~.-.....""!"".I""""O"!'9-_;E! ... '! ':"'"". __ ...... __ ~ ....... 
(~ -~ ~,' -. 
. .' 
'gsJJL!S .. COlgwSIOIS 
of tables. .Conclusions and deduction. are enumerated after each table. 
'!able 110. II. ~, •. ,pre8_ent~~ionot pre.~nt occupat1oJ¥11 statuses 
ot 751 of the' 765 boy~, ",he, ha,!,e .. been awarded ~he S~ate Farmer degree 
d.uring the 23 18&1 pe~~od 1929~o' 195-1._ !he .data 01'1 fonrteen State 
Farmers, were Dot reported. A total of lSl'or nearlr one-fourth ot 
those repo'rted, wer.' tlervi:rc oD. J.,. D. a. 1I.i8.ion~, 1n,Milit~7 Serviee. 
~,~ea9ec1 or 1i1!k!!own, alii rill not b~ c.onside~ed 1n this study.' . ~e _ ... 
pres~nt s,tudy- ... ill deal ()n~ wtth the 570 State Farmers whose occupat-
ional status can be determined. 
fable 50. II re~eals t~e number and.perc~~t of_~70 State Farmer. 
who are· now farming as owners, . part ow:ners, or renters; who. are 1n 
occupat1ons related to farmillg t in prQtessional agriculture •. and who are 
in college .. l.th an S€;r1cultural major. !his group makes up o'Yer three-
fo~ths of the total. 
'·.u.~'~8ented are those who are.11;1 school with a non:-agrlcultural· major, 
and thoa. in non-agriculturaloc~pat ions.. !hi~ Do~-agrlcultural. group 
i~. d,1,!~4ed into. professiQnal men.. tbo ••. ~.ia.~:i,.ne8~" wage earners t and 
others. . !his CrO\1p 'makes u:p about one-foUrth of the tOttal. 
i .......... _ ............... __ 
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Table' lo~ II " . Present Vocational Status of State Farmers in Ute 
~.sen' 
Vocat icnlal 
Status 
4, Owner 
B! Part Owner .. 
C!<R,enter 
D. Related Occupations 
E. Professional Agricult1ll'e 
F. In School - Agricultural KaJor 
!OTAL Ili AGllICULTUB .. c\L 
OCOUP A! lOllS 
To~al ~.!lumber 
of State 
Farmers 
139 
III 
10 
45 
16 
112 
G. In School - Non-~icultural Major 16 
H. Ngn-Agricu1tural Occupations: 
1, Professional Men 
2. In Bu.s1neas 
3. Wage Earners 
4. Others 
TOTAL IN NON-.AGRlCULTUBAL 
OCCUP.M:'IOliS 
TOTAL CONSID~ IN STUDY 
. -
I~ Military Service 
J~ L. D. S. Uissions 
I. Deceased 
L. Unknown 
TOT.AL OF THOSE' IN IBTE1UruP!.ID 
OOCUP.A!IONAL STATUS. DECEASED, 
AND tmDOWN 
GRAND TOTAL:. 
46 
32 
28 
15 
72 
41 
15 
53 
433 
137 
570 
181 
Percent ba.sed 
on'total of 
5,70 State 
farmers 
24,39 
19,4*? 
1!7$ 
7.89 
2.81 
19.65 
2.81 
8!07 
5!62 
4.-92 
2.62 
75.96 
100.00 
,., 
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fable ~I- ~nd1cates' -the pzteae~t., vocational ~s-tatu. ·~f ?51 8ta~e, ' 
larm:ers·wlt.h a sw.ega~it;>n·. 9f them. into" the·::fo,llo,ing .Q.-9UP~: _ (1)" ~~os, 
in a.gr~cu~~~a.l Qccv.p~t~QlI~,i ,(2t-th6~e ~.:g, non-agrigal~~al ocCtl)ation., ., 
(3) those whos~'" oC'cupai,io~l 8t~tus i~at','present: i~t~rupted .. oJ"un1qJ.own, 
and thc;>se who 'are ~deceased.~~ The fol1owi~ deductions and conclusions 
.will deal ODlfw~th t~~ firs~ t,wo.~oup~ • 
. Tl;l~8 ·ta.b1. r~veals. that, ?5.~.~'~perc:eiit. of,:t;)le State J'4l'mers .~~ now 
. . 
l!JlC8ged'"i~ .,~e agricultural. QCCllpatl'on:'A' ~omparec1·wi~h·'~.~ Ptr"~.t. ,iJt 
t, 
non~icu.lt~~l oCCllpatione •.. ~~fM..s' percent~ in~,agriCU:lt~al oCC1ll.pat:;~ns. 
i8 ,.high:.comp~ed with tlle other :stud.l,. c~~e4. ~,It compares. wit~ .. 5~ .perc~~t 
. " '" --- - , ....... -,- '., - ~ .. 
" ~~ 
~or J~~g~nia, 62 perQ~nt for 11 chigQn , 6S.Vtpercent for West Virginia. and 
62 percent for Kansas. 
Compared·.with the two, studies of all-dq 'Vocational agriculture 
stUdents cited in. th~s .8tud1'. th~ 75.96 percent in, the present study who 
are now. engag~d in agricultuBal occupations 1s about 25 perce~t higher 
than the studies in Idaho or Utah for all-da.l',vocatlonal acrleulture students. 
It Dla1' be concluded that a greater percent of t~e Itate Farmers in 
the st.te ot utah enter farmi~. than in some other parts of the United 
States. 
'It is o~ interest to note. that only 1.7~ percent of State Farmers in 
Utah are farmi.ng on rented farms. !his perceAt~e.e.s very low, and ~7 
be duet to the f~ctthat' the. perc.ntage of farm t~c1 in Utah. is only 7.3 
percent as compared with 27.4 percent for the national average. 
Also, of inter'est ia the fact that ODe in three. of the State Farmers 
who left the fiel~of agriculture entere~ professions. !his compares 
with one in nine who became wage eal'ners. 
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It can-be assumed tba~ those-who-'ha.ve'-'oeen'-awar<ied the State .Farme~ 
degree are above average in capabilities outside the field of &gricu.lture. 
,About 20 "percent o~. the' 570-State Jarmers,'are','at p:resent in, cO,11ge 
with an, agricultural _jor~ '!his co~pares with about 3, percent who are in 
college with'a non-agricnltural major. 
!be fact' that OVer three~fourt-hB of, the State Farmers in Utah, are 
"'0W ~o11owing agrlcul~al ~,occup~~tonswould 'seem to ,1nc1~cate that th~ 
obJ~ctives of Vocational Agriculture are bel~ met to arelative~ high 
degree so fs:r a.s State Farmers are concerned., 
fable III is included'~-here to show the ~be:r ,of State ',armere b1 
le~s ,who have-been· awarded the 'State Farmer q.egree. , !lIhe m:unber to ,be 
cons idered in_ this ,study is shown in- column 2.. C91Ulpll 3 indic~tes the 
number~f State :rarmers'by ye81's,that ~e on L. D. S. Missions, in 
Military Service, unknown and. deceased. In cilumn 4 is shown the number 
of State Farmers by yeats whose occupat~onal It~tu8 can be det~rmined 
and who will be considered in !able I1-rfor occupational"statu.s. 
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Table 110. III - State Farmers in Utah by years showing deletions to-arrive 
at total ot 570 to be considere! tor oc~pational studJ. 
Year Degree. :lumber Jlo. on L.D.S. Bo. State Farmers 
aard.ecl hrve1.e4 1118.10118, in considered for 
in Present Military Ser- OccapatloD&l 
Study vic., Deceased Stuq 
or 'tJDknOWD. 
1929 10 10 2 8 
1930 12 12 5 7 
1931 2 2 2 
1932 18 18 5 13 
1933 24 24 7 17 
1934 16 15 6 9 
1935 14 12 2 10 
1936 34 24 4 20 
1937 28 .26 4 22 
1938 38 38 7 31 
1939 36 35 3 32 
1940 33 32 6 26 
1941 34 34 6 28 
l~ 31 29 4 25 
1943 43 42 3 39 
1944 34 33 
"' 
29 
1945 47 47 6 41 
1946 50 48 23 25 
1947 49 49 21 28 
1948 47 47 23 24 
1949 59 58 25 33 
1960 58 67 14 43 
1951 59 59 1 58 
23 11'8. 765 751 181 570 
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As shown in Table III, the total-number of State Fexmer degrees 
awarded for the twenty-tpree year period ,is 765. Indicated also is a 
rather steady increase in the number of State Farmers from 10 in 1929 
to 59 in 1951. The difference between the State Farmer degrees awarded 
and the 751 considered in the present study is explained by the fact that 
survey forms were not returned tor 14 State Farmers. 
!ecause of the inability to determine the occupational status of 
the 181 who are at present serving as L.D.S. MiSSionaries, are in Military 
Service, 'UPknown or 'deceased, they are deleted trom the total in this table. 
leaving only those whose present occupation can be determined for consider-
ation in the follOwing tables. 
Table IV presents the Vocational status by years of the above mentioned 
570 State Farmers. For convenience, and because ot the close similarity 
between those who are farming as owners and those who are farming as part 
owners or partners, these two groups have been combined in Table IV. 
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fable JIo.Iy. Present YOcatioMl 'tam' of ,State lamera'lilty 
Owners or Belated Prof. School School lon-Ac· 
Year total Part owner. Benters '. to .Ag. Ag. Itg. I'on-ag. ·Oceup. 
! 
1929 8 50.00 12.50 37.50 
1930 7 14.29 28.57 57 • .14-
1931 2 50.00 50.00 
1932 13 '46.15 15.38 63.85 
1933 17 52.94 11.76 11.76 23.53 
1934 9 55.55 11.11 22.22 11.11 
1935 10 20.00 10.00 10.00 60.00 
1936 20 45.00 20.00 5.00 10.00 
1937 22 45.45' 13.64 4.55 4.55 4.55 27.27 
1938 31 48.39 3.23 9.68 3.23 35.48 . 
1939 32 50.00 3~13 15.63· 6.25 3.13 3.13 18.75 ., I 
1940 26 53.84 15.38 3.85 3.85 23.08 
1941 28 53.58 3.57 7.14 35.71 
1942 as 28.00 8.00 12.00 12.00 4.00 36.00 
1943 39 64.10 10.26 2.56 2.56 2 • .56 17.95 
1944 29 44.83 6.90 6.90 10.34 3.45 27.59 
1945 41 63.42 2.44 17.07 2.44 14.63 
1946 25 . 56.00 8.00 24.00 12.00 
1947 28 SO.71 3.1.7 14.29 3.57 17.86 , 
1948 24 12.50 8.33 so. 00 8.3Z 20.83 
1949 33 36.36 6.06 48.48 9.09 
1950 43 43.89 ·6.98 41.S6 9.30 6.98 
1951 58 18.97 1.72 5.17 87.24 5.17 1.72 
237r8.570 
This table consiclere 570 State Jaraera of the 751 sv'Y.,.d.. 
It ezclades those in Military BerT ice, on L.D.S •. KissioRa. 
Deceased or Unknown. 
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!able IV presents the ,\,ocational status of 570 State Farmers by 
years. 
There is,a rather consistent decrease in the percentage of State 
Farmers who have entered non-agricultura1 occupati,ons from the year 1929 
where 37.50 percent are in'non-agricultural occupations, to 1951 where 
1.72 percent are in non-agricultura1 occupations. This consistent decrease 
in percent in non-agricultural occupations is not p~ralleled by a contrasting 
increase in State farmers who have become established in farming, although 
there seems to be a tendenCT toward an increase with the exception of the 
years 1948 to 1951. During these years, about one-halt of the State 
Farmers were shown to be in college. 
It i8 ot interest to note that three in four of those who received 
the State Farmer degree in 1951 are in college. !his is tar above the 
state average of three in ten high school graduates who enter college. 
!his data tends to aupport the afore-mentioned assumption that recipients 
ot the State 'armer degree are above average in abilities. 
There is indicated in fable V the 'DUmber and percent ot State ~armerB 
b1 schools. !hi. table is based on 570 State Jarmers. !his data 1s presented 
in an attempt to determine whether geographic areas near industrial centers 
m81 haYe an influence on the percent of state farmer. who enter ~icultural 
occupations as compared with ~icultural areas. 
The percentages 18,beQ4.; Ifin agricultural occupations" include those 
farming as owner, part owners, renters, those in occupations related to 
farming, and those in profe.sional agriculture. !hose percentage, labeled 
"non-agricultural occupationsBinclude all those whose occupations are not 
related to farming. 
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Tab 1e 10. V;: Present Vocational Status of State Jarmers bz Schools 
Percent 
'ota1 Humber based on 
mirms 570 in School School lfon-Ag. 
School Deleted group Ag. Oecup. (.Age) (I'on-Ag.) Occup. 
.A.lterla 1 100.00 
.American Jork 18 44.45 5.56 50.00 
:Bear Biver 47 53.19 12.77 a.13 31.91 
~eaver 12 46.15 23.08 7.69 23.08 
liox BIder 52 57.69 28.85 13.46 
Cedar Cit1 8 37.50 37.50 25.00 
Davil 11 72.72 18.18 9.09 
Delta 17 88.23 5.88 5.88 
llphriam 5 80.00 20.00 
Gr8D.ite 1 ·100.00 
Gunnison 9 22.22 66.67 11.11 
Kinckle1 6 50.00 33.33 16.67 
Hurricane 12 50.00 25.00 8.33 16.67 
Jordan 32 46.88 12.50 40.63 
Juab 16 68.75 6.25 6.25 18.75 
Lah! 9 33.33 22.22 11.11 33.33 
Lincoln 21 52.38 4.76 9.52 33.33 
Manti 6 83.34 16.67 
-Milford 2 100.00 
Millard 14 57.15 7.14 35.71 
Morgan 3 66.67 33.33 
Moroni 19 57.90 26.32 15.79 
North Cache 18 55.57 33.33 11.U 
North Sanpete 11 90.90 9.09 )forth Sevier 22 54.55 13.64 4.55 27.27 
Borth Swmnit 9 44.44 11.11 44.44 
Parowan 7 57.14 14.29 28.57 
Payson 13 69.22 30.77 
Piute a 50.00 50.00 
Pleasant Grove 8 50.00 37.50 12.50 
lIichfield 15 40.00 33.33 6.67 20.00 
Roosevelt;;: 9 55.55 33.33 11.11 
South Cache 15 60.00 40.00 
South her, 13 38.45 30.77 7.69 23.08 
South Sevier 1 100.00 
South Sl1lllm1 t 1.2 41.67 16.67 
Spanish Fork 28 67.86 14.29 3.57 14.29 
Spr11'1gVille 24 33.34- 25.00 41.67 
fooe1e S 66.67 33.33 
Tremonton 3 100.00 
Ulntah 8 75.00 
Valley 2 100.00 
Wasatch 15 73.34 13.33 13.33 
Weber 7 85.72 14.29 
44 School. 570 
"I~ '. 
A. t • 
• 
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Table -VcQnsiders ~hr-~cQ'tiPLti_()ns' ~tState-- )farmers by scllools. -!h,ls 
. tabll9 ili,pr·.seuted- in an- attemPt ". to d.ete~Di.ine whethf!r th~e. is -a btt-sil_ tOl; 
the contention"~7 some· indivi~l.s in. the-·field that a ,near~e.s geograp~ica~4r 
t~ .1Dd.us~r;al: c~nter~ is ~he'-cau8e t~r -some. studen~s .in "ocational Agr.lcult'Ul'e 
leaving the field for which the7 have been trained. 
..- J 
, ._ Qomparing the schools _ arol1.Jld Ogden .ttlt ·those of -Oacl).e Va11e.:r. 'feber 
baa 85.72 per~e~t ,in agr~~lt'y~l occupatiOUl, ~vis-_:has '!.?72 ~e.rcent compared 
with Borth Qa~ with 55,55 percent and South Cache with 60 percent in 
~1enltural occupations. 
~n cQmpar1~_the_~ther industrial ar,as,ofthe state. with the TiQh: 
a~iCulturalareas of :Bo~ El~er ~)Jear B~v!-!r, we ~i:nd ~incoln with, 52.38 
pe~ce~.t_. in~iCtl.l~Ul'al oCC\ll?at1o~st Jor~·_.wit~ 4:6.'88 percent and_ !ooele 
wi~h.66~67percentt while lox ~lder has 57.69 percent and lear !liver baa 
53.19 percent in ~ienltural occupations. 
jrom.tbese comparisons it may be co~cluded that the cont~ntion that 
mOre vocatlonal.aglculture students near ind~trial areas leave the field 
of ~iculture than do tho~einfarming areas is without foundation with 
reference to State Farmers. 
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Edugational Level Attained - Year! !elOnd mm School 
Of ,the 751 b918, c9ns1d.~~~ in this study _w110 had be~n' aw~ded the 
S~~~e J~mer.hg~e., 3~7 ,or ·~7.Q4 per'cent ha.ci' atte~,,=~~.a college or 
:-
~i'Ve~,i~;y for "a,t least one~u: In 7ears 'of schooliilg, b87o~ hleb 
school .. ~he. ~ang .. wa$.frQm 1one to eight year,. The average DUmber of 
years completed was 3.15. 
!h.e n'tD~iber of ~tat~ ,Farmer,s at~end1Di;_a COl~r or unive],'sit;y 
in the present. study i!J low c<?JILPared w1t~: one surver listed in this study_ 
fhe present study . show. that 47.~ pe~eent ot tho.e.co~.idered went On ,to 
at least one ',ear of h1~r educa~ion. c<?mpared with 50 per'cent in th.., 
K~S~8 ,study whicb. has been cited. the 47.54 percent is high. compared with 
30 percent for all high school graduates in the State of Ut~. 
1 
, , 
I 
- 1 
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SUMMAiY 
1. Many inquiries have been made by ~icultural leaders, school 
adDdnistrators and others interested in rural youth, conc~rnlngthe 
effectiveness of the Vocational Agriculture program. The iitflcnlty in 
answering these lnterrog,atlons objectively with the available data led to 
the present study. 
2. A. total of 765 State Jarmer degrees were awarded between the years 
1929 and 1951 inclusive. !he present study conside~8 570. !he remainder~ 
of 181 State Farmers were on L.D.S. Missions. in Military Service, .Unknown 
or Deceased, $nd 14 were not reported. 
3. A total of 75.96 percent of the 570 State larmers considered are in 
agri~ltatal occnpations,compared with 24.04 percent in non~1cal~ral 
occupations. '!he percent in agricultural occupations, is high compared with 
other states where similar studies have been made. It is also higher than 
the percentage or students in a1l-day vocational agriculture programs who 
are in agricultural occupations. It may be concluded that the objective of 
vocational agriculture - to train boys to become farmers - is being met to 
a relatively high degree with respect to State Farmers. 
4. There bas been a rather consistent increase in the number of State 
Farmers over the twenty-three rear period covered in the present studJ. 
growing from 10 State Farmers in 1929 to 59 in 1951. 
5. There is a consistent decrease in the percent of State Farmers in 
non-agricultural occupations from 1929 to 1951. and a contrasting, a1th~ 
not so pronounced, increase in percent in agricultural occupations with the 
exception Qf the years 1948 to 1951. Nearly 50 percent ot those who received 
, ~.; .. 
. ~; 
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' •. 1"'- '*~, 
the State Farmer degree during these years are now in college. 
e. I~' comparing 1ndll!j;:rd:~li ar.~,,~ of the s.tat~, wi,th,.farmi:g.g; are~.L 
~~re ,,8_e •• s, to -be no $.ign~",CQt"'d::1ft'~l;ence with respect to State 'armers 
who remain 1n the field of agriculture. 
"", T' .~ ...... ~. 
,],,- _ llearly 50 perQent of: the-~State ;Jal"lller8 ,su;ve1ed had atte.d ,eoll •• 
for one,~.or lJlor~ years" compa.r§<l- with 30 per ,?ent , ~f high sch~)f)l graduates 1n 
the;,~tate c4- Utah.:: O(',tla.ose WAo' were awarded th~ State Farmer degttee ill 
1951. ll1O:re tluLn 7 "lni:-Q,~. noW in eollege. '~i8. data would 8eem. to indicate 
that State Farmers are above average in abilities. 
8. :_-It m&.7 __ be concluded from this stu~ that the objectives o,f Vocationa~ 
.Agriculture are being met sucee$sfullf with respect, to State Farmers in Utah. 
, . 
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APPiJDii mi. 1 
Prefab 1109 
Logan, utah 
February 11, 1952 
, Enclosed are forms, in:dup~icate,for a surv~ bf all F~F~~ 
State Farmers. One is for yonr fi,les~ I Watild, appreciate it if yon 
woo.ld complete the other. and return it ,to bie at your earliest con-
venience. 
,Please note items D and. I. If tliti individual falls into 
either of these categories. please specify, if possible. his present 
occnpation. Use the back of the sheet if necessary. 
The list of state Farmers was obtained from the State 
Office, bQt does not include those who received the degree in 1931 
as this record bas been lost. If your chapter history is complete, 
and yon can add to this list other names and pertin8D.* data as called 
for on this form. I shall greatly appreciate it. APy addition. 
correction in spelling of names. etc., to make this more complete and 
more valuable, would also be appreciated. 
,uthough thiB SIll'Vey' may seem just another form to yon. it 
is of great importance tO,me as it will serve as a basia for ~ Master's 
thesis. I shall be very grateful to yon for yonr help and for your 
prompt return of the form. 
Thank you kindly. 
Very truly ypurs, 
Evan J. Memmott 
-Engaged in 
Farming 
Professional 
A.gr iculture 
Name 
(~ 
(B. (C. 
(D. 
(E. (F. 
l. i.. 
Owner 
Part Owner 
Renter 
Other (Specify) 
·61. 
APPDDIX 12. D. 
,A. ST ATE F.A.RME:a SURVEY 
In School (G~ Ag. Major s 
(R. Non-Ag. Majo~s 
I. Non-Ag. Work (Please Specify) 
J. Military Service 
Agricultural Teachers 
County Agents 
IC. Educational Level Attained 
(Years beyond high school) 
L. Deceased 
M. Unknown 
C. "E, F . G c ~,,_, I ... ~ ILL 
.1 
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